
tlrely free from any Ottoman menace by
sea.
Had It t,ot been for this, and had the

Turkish tie-f. which has been restricted
to bombarding Bulgarian and Rumellan
forts on the Black Sea, been free to
emorRe from the Dardenelles to the
fouth, It could easily have prevented the
use of the railroad from the Greek fron¬
tier to Salónica, which runs for Its
greater length along the coast and could
thua have checked the victorious advance
of the Greek army upon Salónica. It was

the Greek navy, in fact, that rendered
possible the capture of Salónica by the
GreekB, who have been thus enabled to

rchiiMHtate their military prestige, so

aorely damaged through their ignomlnl-
ous defeat by the Turks seventeen years
ago. MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.
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MILK DEPOTS RUN AT LOSS
Nathan Straus Denies Charge

of Profit Making.
Nathan Straus answered yesterday the

att«uk made upon his work tor the babies
at the LuidKet h«*arlng on Friday, when

this f-tatement was made : "It has been

(jrov"! that Mr. Straus Is making money
out of these milk stations. That was

proved In the Controller's office s year
ago.''

In the first place," said Mr. Straus,
'there never was any such proof made in
tbe Controller', oft*!«*«. The cost of my
work was never under discussion there.

"Every few years some crank comes

forward with an attack upon the work I
have been doing in this city for the last
twenty-two year«. This has been true

from the time wh. 1 \va_ enaste*! for
selling Impure milk until now that my
methods of saving babies' lives have been

adopted throughout the whole civilized
wor.d. Once the attacks were so Inces¬
sant that I decided to close my milk
depots, but there was such a protest from
the public, from mothers and charity
workers and from the Board of Aldermen
that I agreed to keep up the work.

"J welcome this attack, because it af¬
fords a chance to clear up the whole mat-

tar I don't want to be telling what I am
doing and what It costs, but In view of
tbe statement that has been made I now

offer the books of my laboratory to the
Controller and ask him to Investigate and
to make public the facts.

"I never ngur«-,d the cost of my work.
I figured the saving of lives and paid the
deficits. The ret*-elpts for the milk sup¬

plied at my depots for feeding babies
never amounted to half the cost"

B

DRAMATIC CRITIC DE TROP
Mr. Rosenfeld Would Dispense

with Him Entirely.
The extinction of the despised dramatic

critic and his displacement by a theatre-
going body of expert critics Is one of the
aims and objects of the National Feder¬
ation of Th«_atre Clubs, as expressed at
Its first regular public meeting ot the j
season last night at the I.yrlc Theatre,
which was crowded with members of the
federation and invited guest..

i*v(lney Rc_.-nf.ld, president of the fed-
eration, was the most bevere assailant of I
the modern commercial theatre. Its man-

a__rs, who do not know anything outside j
the box office, and its dramatic critics,
who do not know what Is good, and who
are Instruct*-*«! In their opinions by the I
Squally commercial pre«*. In place of
this condition, which la largely prevalent,
Mr. Ronenfeld promises the production of

b> the federation which will dis¬
cover hiddtn talent, and which will, In re¬

turn for an annual membership fee of $.
charge of $1 for any seat In the !

theatre at the productions made by the
¡"«-deration, inatruct the club members so

they can dispense with the services
of professional critlca.
Tht power of the stage as an educa-

tlonal factor was urged by the Rev. John
Talk-. Smith, who dlbcuesed "The Nee*_a
of the Theatre." Edward Lauterbach,
who »poke in behalf of the theatregoer,
urfred tbe presentation of play«, at a

cheaper price than that now demand«?d.
John Temple Grav.s'e subject was "What
to Encourage and How to Encour¬
age It." and James W. Osborne ap-
pealed to theatregoers as to a Jury whose
Judgment wax supreme in critical matters.
There were also songs by Miss May Irwin.
Mme. Elfrlda de Rodha Helrnuth and
Urs. Benedlctus Bamberg, violin solos by
L-eowa'.d Erdody and piano solos and a«:-

oompanlmentb by Miss Ruth Rapoport

MARK PILGRIMS^ LANDING
New England to Observe 300th

Anniversary in 1920.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 17..The *»t*th

anniversary of the landing of the Pil¬
grim«- at Plymouth will be cel«.brat**d in
every hamlet, town and city of New Eng¬
land on November 11, 1920, If a movement
atarted by the Worcester Board of Trade
is carried out.
The pians are in the hands «... <« com*

mitt« a headed by D. Chauncey Brewer.
presli'.».nt of the North American Im¬
provement League, of Boston. Others of
the committee are:
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus

of Harvard University; Edwin D. Head,
secretary of the World'a Peace Founda-
tlon, Wilfred H. Munroe, of Rhode Island; j
L Clark Beeley, president emeritus ot
Smith College; Alexander Melk leJohn.
président of Amherst College, and O.
Stanley Hall, prasideat of Clark Univer¬
sity.

m

SISTER OF GUITEAU DIES
««va Married Attorney Who De*
fended Assassin of Oarfield.

IBy Tei.a-raph to The Tribuna]
Chicago, Nov. 17.-Mrs. Frances M. 8ce-

vtlle Norton, sister of Charlea J. Gulte-au,
who astaae'nated President Oarfield on

July 2. 1881, was found dead on Saturday
night In her room In the home of her
«laughter, Mrs. William De Hart Reeder,
No 6111 Waveland avenue. She was sev¬
enty years old.
After the trial of Ouiteau the aeaassln'g

»later, touched by the efforts that Letts
P. Sccville. the attorney, had made to

save her brother, married him, but th.
match did not prove happy, and she later
married George Norton, who died a few
reara ago. She was the atrthor of aevaral
bo-k-

"BOSTON TEA PARTY'' TEXT

British Biihop, Guest of J. P. Mor¬
can, Preaches at Bt. George's.

BUhop Boyd Carpenter, of Ripon. Ung¬
ían-, who recently realgned his aee. Is

the guest of J. Plerpont Morgan Tester-
lay morning, before preaching in St.

Oeorgea Church, In 8tuyvesant Squsre.
Mr. Morgan conducted him through St

George« new chapel, which was used for

the nnt Sunday services yesterday. Next
8'ir.day the Bishop is to preach in Bt.
Pauls Chspel of Columbia University.
Yesterday hs menttonsd the "tea party"

In Boston Harbor, how amall It was, but
how bl_ the principle that lay het.lnd It,
and said no task was in Itself dishon¬
orable if it was one any man ought to

perfora.

ßmm. h
Concealing Fund of at I

Half Million, Mitchel Sa

TELLS OF SALARY JUC

Substitution of Low Paid T<
era Brings in Margin of "

vet," Aldermanic Head Se
John Purroy Mitchel. President

Board of Aldermen, talked for mor.
an hour last evening before the Pi
i-orum. Broadway and 78th «tre
"Th** Public and the Schools." H
nlshed an exhaustive history of tl
tempts of the Board of Estimate to
the Board of Education to furnish
on whtch to predicate Intelligent
ment as to educational approprlatle
The refusal of the auditor of the

to tell the Board of Estimate whi
accrued salariée of the teachers w.
one year was President Mitchell
crete llluatratlon" of the need for n
Ing inquiries into tbe Board of Educ
The accrued salaries, dti«, to resign,
of well paid teachers and the aubbtli
of lowor salaried t«-a<*her-.. constant
"margin of velvet," which, accordli
President Mitchel. amounts to anv.
from $500,ogp to $1.000,000. and on whic
Board of Fdueation. he aald, Is ab
Institute expenditures for which appi
atlon has not been mude.
"I dont eraftt to talk polities.': he

"but the fusion Board of Estimate-
is, the presidenta of the boroughs of
hattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx-
been able to cut down their esUc
from year to year, while all the
departments, the Board of Educatlo
eluded, hav« been going up on thalr
matea.
"It Is no exaggeration to say thai

Board of Education wants to get e
dollar It can lay its hands on. and
fall to give the city's finance board
to justify its estimates. The estlm
figures on registration wer« inflated
posely to acquire more money."
President Mitchel read figure« to i

that while the board's registration fig
have been constantly decr«-oslng. owln
th« Investigations instituted by the B
of Estimate, yet the Board of Estli
has been appropriating more money I
the McClellan administration did t
years ago.
"The present Board of Estimate Is

bent on atarvlng the Board of Educal
and It Is not bent on getting political <

trol of the Board of Education. It'sts
ready to give every dollar It can to i

cation when the estimate Is acompai
by facts on which the city's finance be
can predicate Intelligent Judgment."
said. "On the other hand, It Is preps
to fight the expenditure of every do
that is given on any other basis.*'
Mr. Mitchel went into the various

ports of the Board of Estimated in«
tigators. He said he was glad that
Moore report hud been given widespr
publicity.
"There was a misapprehension,"

said, "on the part of certain gentler
that the report was rejected because
criticised some one in a high place. 1
best answer to that susi-lclon was

publication of the repert. It was rejt
ed because its author was repeat«
asked to supply us facts, instead of oj,

ions. It Is true that some one was cr

clsed by the report It criticised ab-
eve-y one from the Controller down,

opinions were based on untrustworthy
formation and on things Whisk we

members of the Board of Estimate kn

by positive and personal knowledge Wi

untrue "

Mr Mltc.el aald the new inquiry to
made by Dr. Ooodnow and Dr. Howe.
Columbia University and of the Peopl
Institute, would soon be made and t

constructive report on matters eduoatic
al. he sala, would not be long delayed,
the Board of Estimate is not to conti

the financing of the city's education,
said, then a apeclal tax will have to

levied. This, he thought, would not

necessary when the taxpayers know t

tgets.

WILL STUDY DOCK PROBLEM

Joint Waterfront Board Describes I
Aims to Estimate Board.

The Joint Waterfront Board of the Po

of New York sent out a letter yesterdt
to ea'-h member of the Board of Estima

setting forth the ruks under which 1

organisation was effected.
One of the most Important eronom

problems now confronting this city, tl

letter saya, Is the provision for such ad<

quate BSSr an-1 terminal fu2llltlen as wl

permit tie movement of water and ra

traffic with the greatest degree of ecot

omy and alspatch.
In proceeding with the work of reorgar

izlng the city's terminal and pier fad!
tlea. the board sayB, It Is important tha

the needs of commerce and business b

clearly understood and duly regardée
Thcrofore It plans "to give thorough an

continuous study to the waterfront ques

tlon and to specific plans and acta re

latlng thereto; to confer and advise witl

the governmental authorities; to recom

mend approval or disapproval to the vari

ous organisations represented In the mem

bershlp board, and In general cauee th.

united business sentiment of New Tori

to be exerted for prompt and satlsfac

tory action."

NEWMAN TALKS OF HOLLAND.
P. M. Newman beg"».n a new series ol

travel talks last nlsht at.Carnegie Hall

His subject, "Holland: The Venice oj
the North," attracted an overflow audi¬

ence. ________Ä___.

WHAT 13 QOINQ ON TO«DAY.
free, admission to the Ainertcan Mu»«um ot

Natural Htntory and th« Van Cortlanat
Park Museum.

Horse 8nov/, M*dl«on Square Osrdso.
Land Show. 71«t H.«|lm«nt Armory.

Me.-tlng ef tht Amateur Athletle JJSmtO.
Waldorf-Astoria. 10 a m. .«¦*"¦.'. .jkÄ

Address by Professor Irvine Flshrr on "HU»
Co« of Living snd It. >«**.". .Am"
anee," at th* meeting of the Manufaet-
urers* Association of N«w York. No IB

Court strest. Brooklyn. 8 P- m ..-,..,

Ad-*t- «ä by Dr. F*r*>derte C. Hows on Tns

Excise. Vice and Gambling Hltuation.Th*
Cost of State Control." at the meeting or

the City Club of New fork, clubhouse,
evening. « ... .,

Public lectures of the Board of «"-ducatloB,
818 p. m. Stuyveaent High School. 13th
street «nd first avenue, ..fi*vlu**rlsnd.
Benjamin S. Comstock; Public School .7,

42d strett, near Third avenus, 'Hugo:
Homantlctsm and Humanltarlanlsm. Pro¬

fessor Christian Oaus»; Public Bebooi 4«,

iMIth street and St. Nicholas «venue,

*X««'S Invasion of the North.' Prank D.

Baugher; public School 69. No. i'it East

57th strt-st, "De Witt Clinton and the Be¬

ginning of the «polls "System." Dr. ß*m««'
P. Orth; Publie School 8J. H««t-r and E«-

sex strett«, "Cities of Osrmony. ' Mrs

Mary Alice Haslshurst; Public School 119.
188d street snd Eighth svenue, *I>»onsrflo
da Vlnol," Bugone Svtinen; Public Hchool
1S9. No. 241 East lllfU. «tre«t. "London
and Its Environment». Dr. Walter O-
Isaacs: Public School J85. 108th strsot ar.d
Amsterdam avenue, "The Passing of «?..

Middle Age».** Professor Adolph« Conn;

Public School 18S. Lewi» «nd E««t Houston
streets. "Manufaiture of Dour." Profe»-or
William Noyes; Put.lte Library. No. 118
Kurt OOih street, "Matthew Arnold snd the

Literature of Culture.*' Professer Hteck ton

Aíson: Ht. Columbus Hall. No. tAOWtat
2,*.th street. "Niagara and N«*ar By. Ed-
ward Justus Parker: Ht. Luke's Hal!. Hud¬
son and Clrov« street«. "T'nlon and Democ¬
racy In Oermsny." Dr. J«voob 8. 8-haplro;
M Pet.r's Hal). 20th street. .*/.*«*¦ of

Eighth avtnu«, "J«psn To-day,*' Hamilton
Holt»

"

Il
Surgeon Relieves Little Fisher¬
man by Opening Windpipe.

SECOND SUCCESSFUL JOB

Dr. Sickel Had Just Finished
Trepanning Girl's Skull When

Boy Game Into Hospital.
Two unusual operations were performed

yesterday at the Washington Heights Hos¬
pital and were so successful that the
surgeon who performed them, Dr. C. C,
Sickel. of No. 210 Riverside Drive, aald
the patients would be able to leave the
hospital next week.
For the last week Edith L. Jarvla has

been at the hospital with a depressed
fracture of the skull, resulting from a fall
from a horse. Her condition became such
yesterday that Dr. Sickel decided to op¬
erate In a last effort to save her life.
Assisted by Dr. Frlesman, of the hospital
staff, he performed the trepanning oper¬
ation. An Incision was made back of the
left ear and seros« the head and four
piece« of bone, which had been pressing
against the brain, were successfully re¬
moved.

Miss Jarvla la the daughter of Welcome
Jarvls, of Virginia. She came to this city
several weeks ago to visit her aunt, a
Miss Faber, living at the Columbia apsrt-
ments. No. 4SI Riverside Drive. It was
while out for a horseback ride last
Wednesday when bhc met with th«» acci¬
dent.
While the surgeon was congratulating

himself on his good luck Dr. Frlesman,
who had responded to an ambulance call,
brought In Lester Elrman, seven years
old. son of Patrolman Joseph C. l_lrman.
A fishhook had lodged In his throat, and
there was only one thing to do to aave
him and that wae to operate.
The surgeon cut open the windpipe, and

after much difficulty succeeded In remov¬

ing the hook. It "had to be done very
quickly, and, according to Dr. Sickel. It
was the tint operation of Its kind he
had ever known. The boy waa resting
comfortably late last night.
Young Elrman had b«en to the Hudson

River fishing earlier In the «lay. When he
returned la*t night he esked his mother
for something to enf In some way he
got a fishhook lodged In the bread, and
before any one realized what he was do¬
ing he swallowed the hook.

CALVE'S VOICE FAILS HER
Throat Trouble Prevents Ap¬

pearance in St. Louis.
[By T»ie.raph to T!:e Trlluin- )

8L Louis, Nov. 17.-Mme Emma Calve
may never have the full use of her
voice again. The prima donna waa
forced to cancel her engagement at the
Olympic Theatre to-night almost at the
last moment, and Is confined to her
hotel under the care of two throat ape-
clallsts.
A congestion of the larnyi. which

keeps her from speaking above a ****_**_*->
per, became more pronoun«.*ed late In the
evening. The Inflamed condition Is con-1
fined to the throat, the doctors say.
Members Of Mine Calve's party are

Kreatly worried about h« r condition, al-
though th» y attempt to conceal their
agitation. They fear that the diva a

vole«, may be Impaired permanently fol-
«owing ths throat trouble, which began
In Chicago

THEATRICAL NOTE9.
Norman McKinnel. a versatile English

actor, has been Induced to come to the
United States, and will play a limited en¬

gagement In New York, and perhaps a

few other cltlea, *****_.** the management
of Wlnthrop Ames.

The Winter Oarden will be closed te-

d.»y and to-morrow for the final dress re¬

hearsal of Qertrude Hoffmann and
"Broadway to Pans,'* the new miif-lcal
attraction whhn If to be/íln Ha engaite-.
ment at that theatre on Wednesday light
Weber «ft Fields will prohtnlt smoking!

on the lower floor and in th»: lower lier
'.«.>xe_, bat will permit It In the r*ie_7._.ilno
-cats and Ivoxes and In the balcony of
th-'lr new music hall, in W.-st 44th street,
near Broadway, which opens on Thurs¬
day night.
Since the opening of "The Red Petti¬

coat'' at Daly's Theatre tbe fihubcrts
have entered Into a contract with Helen |
Lowell by which Fhe will appear under
their management for a term of years,
assuming character role» In musical coin¬

ed" productions.
I -oie-HOr Brander Matthews, represent¬

ing the dramatic department of Columbia
University, has aaked Harris * S.-lwyn,
managers of "The Yellow Jacket," now

running at the Fulton Theatr«-. for a

¦cene model of their play, together with
pictures of the company In costume, and
also a manuscript of thl. play for the
university's dramatic library.
The benefit now being prepared for the

women's Titanic memorial, to take place
on the afternoon of Friday, December 6.
at the Century Theatre, ulre.,dy include«

Douglas Falrbank«, Emmett Corrigan,
Irene Fenwlck, Mine. Nrulinova, Charles
__, Bryant, George M. Cohan, William
Collier, William Faversham, Cecilia Lof-

tus, Blllls Burke, Frances Starr, Frank
Mclntyre, Edith Wynne Matthison, Julie
Opp and nuth St. Denis. ,

Kathryn Kldder, who Is remembered by
her Impersonation of "Mine, flans Gene,"
Will make her reappearance after an ab-
paraaa of several years from the stage on

December 2 at the Union Square Theatre
in a now one-act plajlet, entitled "The
Washerwoman Duchess." Mlsu Kldder will

be the Mme Sans Gene.

E. M. Newman, the traveller and lect¬

urer, has chosen for the subject of his

second traveltalk at Carnegie Hall next

Sunday evening two quaint old provinces
In Northwestern France.Normandy and

Brittany-
David Belasco will present 'The Drums

of Oude," a ons-aot play by Austin

Strong, at B. F. Keith's Colonial Theatre

next week.

Beginning nett Monday. James Forbes's
comedy "A Rich Mans Son" will move

to the Park Theatre, where Its run will

be continued. Augustin Thomas's comedy
"Mere Man" Is to follow at the Harris

Theatre.
¦

NEW YORK FROM THE 8UBURB9.

New York has opened bar opera season In

» brilliant manner. For high priced muele

no dty In th* world ha« anything; on New

York..ProvM'-noe News

Another rich New Yorker has sworn oft his

taxes. But then New York la supported by
the out-of-town visitors, who blow their rolls

in the lobster palace...Chicago News.

.The« Open Door." a new melodrama, Is

said to be a pronounced success In New

York But then the open door always 1-

»opuiar «here, especially after midnight and
on Bund-ys.Cleveland Leader.
Mayor Oaynor says he alone la r« sponslbl*

foi- the New York police force. But that

noes not appear to be all that la the matter
wUn |t..Philadelphia Presa

OF A
Four Orchestras, Three Tenors

and Much Music of Dif¬
ferent Nations.

No seeker after Sunday entertainment
could honestly complain of a dearth of
music yesterday, either In the afternoon
or evening, least of all those who find
enjoyment In listening to an orchestra.
Four of these organizations were heard
in concerts and one of them gave a aort
of contlnuoua entertainment, playing at a
theatre In the afternoon and at Aeolian
Hall In the evening. This was the Volpe
Orchestra, one of the lesser factors In
New York's musical life, despite Its un¬
usual display of vigor yesterday. The
other bands were of first class Importance,
though in deference to the taste which
comes over the public on the first day ot
the week their programme« were of a
lighter and more varied order than is cus¬

tomary at their regular weekday subscrip¬
tion concerts. Aiding and abetting the
orchestras in their efforts to divert the
minds of tired business men were three
tenors, two soprano« and two violinista.
There won what might be called an ethno¬
logical Interest In the participation of the
tenora In tho day's activities. John Mc-
C»irmack sang ,,t the ilrst Sunday con¬

cert of the Philharmonic Society at Car¬
negie Hall. He is an Irishman, and
though he did not specialize In Irish
muslo th« local color which ho gave to
the concert was emphasized by the per¬
formance of a splendid Irishman's tina
Irish symphony, Sir Charles Vllllers
Stanford'*, ¡n 9} in|nor> which Is not only
inscribed to his native land, but employs
two of Its admirable son« melodies and
Hpeak« Its musical l.llom also in Its hop-
jig Jocoae movement. Mr. Mct'ormack
sang sons songa to pianoforte accompani¬
ment, but chose for his more ambitious
effort an Anglo-African's setting of an

American's poem."Onaway, awake be¬
loved," from "Hiawatha," composed by
the late Coleridge Taylor. Mr. McCor-
mack was once a member of Mr. Ham-
mrrateln'a Manhattan Opera Company,
and his tine voice and equally tine art
won favor then as it did y.stt-rday. The
orchestral music In the Phllhaimonte So¬

ciety's list besides th«« Irish B/BBS-he****
was un overture, "in Bohemia" .Ameri¬
tan music, not Czechish. ***MBP0SS*1 by

Haas*** K. Iiadlcy. and its title was n

tribute to the HohemUn « "lui* of lai
Francisco;, and Grieg's Norwegian music
to "Peer <Jynt." The overture SMS new

h»*re, and proved to be a spirit.*«! and alto¬

gether excellent piece of music, direct In

lta appeal to people of normal taste,

sound, stirring and pleasant to hear.

Th«- IVsMfe t«r.or wns Kdmond Clement.

erbe mg at th«» s»-«*on.i landay asseert
of the Symphony Society In ASSHSS Hall,
also in il.«: alterases« After pla*fl*8f Mo¬

zart's symphony In B Bat le pteeortS the

gravity of the nam«* of his ..rganizatton.
Mr. \\ nit« r DSBVSesh tunde of the r«*st

«if his concert a tribute to the memory of

Masesast la tins porttsa ot ths list If.
Clément, whose rmamOt Bfl has delighted
our opera lovers, sang airs frees "Manon"
and "Weither"-Bang thSSS. **«ith such fin¬

ished art, mch exf-uislts diction, that h<-

.Au« csllsi upon to lesest teeea both.

Th<* rest of lbs Meissasi musk sss the
oveitur»' to "Phèdre," tin "Medttatlon" j
frees "Thais" (eels by Mr. lastsV8SJT)
and the suite i-iitlllcd ***bS*MMI plttor- |
SSatMS." which us-*d to ba heard along

with th«- '".eases MMsMtalsss*1 in a s

popular S*a"S**SftS a fUSStar of a testan*
ago. but have bSSS neglected sine»-; nee.l- j
lessly. for th'-y make better concert pte.-.-s
than the op» rath fragments torn out of

th» Ir SrSfBSt setting.
To th»*< delight of an audlen« e a* numer¬

ous as Um BTSSt room would hold, the

space usually occupied Of the SeefesStfS
¦IBS utilized by listener*», Zlinbu-llat, tlie

Russian violinist, played the RSSStSS con¬

certo by TsrhulküWBky in the l.rst of the

Sunday night popular Metropolitan con-

SSrtS Tl.» greet artist was oppressed by J
his MirriH-ndlngs, espe. hilly In thin num.- j
bST (ha add'd B88SS popil.ir pl«»cs with

isefeits eeesasjealaMBl later), but Ms
plajrtag sisoaoe* great enthusiasm, ¡is <iid

all oi the solo BfeUStC of lha evening. Th»;

American tSBOT, M.irtln. sang an aria from

Puer lid's ."TSgea" twice and then M DM

fessas, asi lecetveil a ty**4sel Insag night
IBtS||tt88L go Hei Mim. Fappold, who

BgSg Mk'.-.ela's BS6SS81 air f.orn "t'armen"

und some «-.'tigs Th». orchestra, unuer

.*-'!pni>r PoleOOS« played the overture to

"Cirvanthe," BetSt-BasSS*! symphonic
poem "*rLa Rouet d'Omphale" and the

Rakoizy inarch from Herlluz's "Damna¬

tion SS Kaust."
Mr. Volpe tried the experiment of a

popular Sunday night .-oncert In Aeolian

Hall, and Intro'lii'vd as his solo attrac¬

tions Miss Vera Barstow, vlollnifct, who

pliive«! the first movement of T. halkow-

fekjr*! « oneerto, and Miss Charlotte Lund.

who B,ing an air from "Madama Butter- !
fly." A tatt estímate would place the

Carnegie Hall audience at 'j.Ouu. the after¬

noon Aeolian Hull audience ut 1.200, the

evening audience at 1,000 and the Metro¬

politan audience at 3,600; total, 7,*0Q per¬
son« who listened to orchestral music at

these four concerta H. K. K.

CHILD MAY BE OPERA STAR
John Brown, of Metropolitan,

Discovers Gifted Girl.
In Mas Olivette QsStTtt", thirteen years

old, from St. Augustine, Kla., John
iirowti, business controller of the Metro¬

politan Open Company, believes he has

di.-.. <iv« r.-d S future operatic stur, and
little Miss dandy Is now living with Mr.

BlWWB*S parents In Forest Hills. Long
Island, and Is being trained for the oper¬
atic Btag»* by Miss Jeanne Faure and
Miss Jessie Baskervllle.
The lltt'a Klrl has neither father nor

mother, but her uni le wrote to Mr. Oattl-
'asazaa last summer, faying that his

niece had a remarkable voice, and asking

If ht- brought her North would Mr. Ciattl-
Casazza hei.r her sing. The letter was

turned over to Mr. Hrown, Mr. Gattl-<"a-
BMM being In Europe, and Mr. Hrown

wrote that If she came he won'd nee what

could be done. "When she arrived, three

weeks ago, Hr. Hrown was so struck by
her slnglnR that he made arrangements at

BOOS whereby she might live with his par¬

ents Miss Candy Is now studying singing
with Mis« Faure anrt piano playing with

Miss Haskervllle.
*T think that th« little girl i«i « great

future," said Mr. Hrown last nicht. "He-r
volce Is most remarkable and she is

bright nnd clever.'

DEAN 8UMNER IMPROVES

Operation on Clergyman, 111 in Bos¬
ton, Kot Thought Necessary.

Hoston. Nov. 17..The Very Kev. Wal¬

ter Taylor Sumner, dean of the Cathedral
of ßta. Peter and Haul, Chicago, who 1b

HI In this city, was reported to-night as

more comfortable. Dean Sumner 1« at

ths home of the Very Kev. Kdrnund S.
Kouamanlere, dean of St. Paul's Cathe¬
dral, where he was taken after being
stricken on Friday night on the way to
Boston from Poughkeepale.
An attendant said to-night that an

operation was not now thought necessary.

"AIN'T THAT FUNNY, SENATOR?"

vv )Gr " l4Ko*aHJ5^¿a*b
'v*%*m.

Tammany Democrats iirc afraid that Senator O'Gorman, owing to Murphy's antagonism to
Wilson at Baltimore, will have the distribution oí the New York patronage..News Item.

OBITUARY.
GEORGE OBER.

George Ober, actor and Ihoallloal n.an-

ager. died yesterday morning at his home
at Haet'iiKH. N. Y., ufUr a short attack
of pneumonia. He wan born slxty-tl:r>»e
years a«*o in Baltimore, and began his

theatrical caree: when a youth, playing
boy parts In productions at Iba old For«l
Tfaaalra. in Baltimore, it war* ibera thai
bs flrst won n-i.own, and later he plagad
with Booth, I'inirlotte Cushman, Krank
Mayo, E. L. Davenport and F.«lu*ln For¬
rest
During the time «"liarles lloyt was man¬

ager of the Madison .»viiiarc Theatre, In
New York. Mr. Ober played at that houfe
ten or twelve successive years. In the
part of Uncle Tody, in "The COPtoatOd
Woman." he established a reputation, and
Is welt renn iiih«'ie.1 by many New York¬
ers.
A few years a-,o Mr. Ober left the

stage and became ¦ |*f*-*.*.*********. beginning
Ml aafeef as su« h with tiie production of
open-air play:« Hla vettere met with
'am oeaa, and at th» time of his death he
waa iica.1 of the Qeum Okot and hi~

Syivan Playa***** Oaaaaaojr,
HM ñtSt lindel taking of the new com¬

pany waa an outdoor production of "Kl*>
Van winkle.'- given before aa audlanea
of seven thousand persona at Palonvill.-,
In the «'iitskllls, the MaM of tnrlnf*!
¦ta*****. During the last f«-w years the
company travelled extensively, j.r.sentlng
"Hip Van Winkle." "The itlvals.'' "flta
fMaapl to Conquer" and "A.s You Llko
It." Mr. Ober was also In the employ of
a moving picture concern in New York.
He leave-, a wife, who before her mxr-

rlage to him was Mrs. Adelaide POrttt-r,
a playwright, of Chicago, and a nlef.«,
Miss Jennie Otar, The funeral, which
will be conducted by the K»v, Dr. KlUs
Thompson, pnstor of the Refill mail
Church of Hastings, will be held to¬
morrow afternoon at the Ober ¡.«««ne at

HuMlng.s. The burial ttVi be at Mount
Hope Cemetery.

EX-8ENAT0R J. M. TERRELL.
[By Taiagragt le TTse Tribune.]

Atlanta, Nov. 17. Joseph Merlwether
Terrell, ta Ice «Jovt-rnor of Georgia and a

former OMtaf Itatea Senator, died al 7
«««.I«-«*-, this mo'nlng. after u long Illness
from Blight's disease which had brought
on a stroke of paralyse In Washington
last February. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, and the
state will .loin In the services.

The controversy betwt-nn Joseph M. Ter¬
rell and Senator Hoki Smith over the
United Matea Senatorshlp from Georgia
in 1911 aronr.ed tiie Interest ot the «*oun-

try. Mr. Terrell had been appointed to

ftll the vacancy resulting from the death
of Senator Clay. He was a candidate
before the Legislature for re-election, hut
v.aa defeated by Smith, then Governor.
Smith, saying that he desired to renmln

Governor while the legislature wa-* In
session, asked Terrell to retain his seat
until that body hud adjourned. Terrell
refused, declaring that Smith merely
wanted to dispense patronage. He 0*110*1
upon the Governor to realgn and tata up
th«« duties of Senator. i-Imultuneously
Terrell tendered his resignation and
asked that Ita Senate drop his name from
the rolls, which waa done.
Mr. Terrell was born in Greenville, Ga.,

June 6, lvil. He served two terms as

Governor of (J-eorgiu, retiring in 190»!.
Provlouhly ha had been Attorney General
and had served In the Mate Senate.

HENRY TILDEN.
Lacking only eight month» of reaching

the century mark, Henry Tilden, de¬
scendant of an old New England family,
died on Saturday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. ___****ai"J J. Seanion, No.
*03 Herklmer street, Brooklyn. '

Mr. Tilden was born on August 3, 1813,
at Old Fields, Long Island. He was the
sixth in descent from Nathaniel Tilden,
Mayor of Tenderden, England. In 1622.
who came to America on the Hercules In

1(534. Another descendant of the Mayor
of Tenderden was Samuel J. Tilden,
once Governor of New York State. In
Mb enrly life Henry Tilden was a farmer
and horse trader. Later he moved to

Huntington, Long Island, where he was

town constable. Recently he had made
hi« home with his daughter in Brooklyn.
He leaves a son, two daughters, nine¬

teen grandchildren, twenty-two great-
graad« bildiea and three great-gieat-
grandchildren. The funeral service» wer.

I held at Ita H-rklmer street address last

¡ night and burial will be In the Hunting-
ton Rural «'emet'-ry this morning.

MRS. HARRIET M. YOUNG.
Mrs. Barrial M. Young, «rife of Richard

Voung, former member of Congress from
too öth Dlatiict, Brooklyn, died on Satur¬
day at her home, No. *** Lincoln Road.
She was sixty i ears old.
Horn in Wellsvllle, F« tin »ho was a

daughter of Abraham Wells und Margaret
H Well, of that place.
Mrs. Young was r.cttve In charitable

wuik la Brooklyn, and waa particularly
Interested In the affairs of the Industrial
School and Home for Destitute Children.
She w im a proinln« nt member of the
Mutch Hefi.rmed church, of Flatbush.
H«*r husband wa.-s formerly l'ark Com-

mlaaiooer of Brooklyn, and Is the head of
the Richard Young «'ompany, leather
merchante, of No. 36 Spruce street. Mun-
hattan. A aon and a daughter also sur-

Vive.
a

OR. A. B. CHURCH.
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 17..Dr. A. B.

Church, president of Buchtel College, died
to-day of pneumonia, th« result of h cold
contracted at a football game. He had
been III less than a "geek.

Dr. Church eaOM to Akron in 1897 to
! nxcept the pastorate of the First I.'nl-
versalist Church. In 1901 he was ap-

polnt«-«l areeMatt of the college. Hl_ wife
and four children survive htm.

aOPait*f, the co.uh, announced to-night
that the season would be closed at once

as a mark of respect to Mr. Church.

DR. ISAAC NORTON RKNDAU.
I My Talagraah to The Tribun«-

Oxford, IVnn., Nov. 1...Dr. Isaac Nor¬

ton Kendall, for forty-one years presi¬
dent of Lincoln I"niv.rsity, is dead at

hli home In -r« He was eighty-seven
yeara old,
Dr John B. Rendall, his nephew, sue

ceedrf him us president of the university.
0

OBITUARY NOTES.
GKNHRAL LORENZO tOIlB-UL for¬

merly Governor of the Mexican State of
j *

sonora. Is dead In Los Angeles. Ho was

seventy-six year« old. ('onernl Torres left
Sonora and went to Paris shortly after

j the end of the Diaz regime.
CHARLES S. MORTON, for some years

int« matlonal se« rotary of the Florence
Crittenton Mission, In Washington, died
at Chicago yesterday Mr. Morton worked
on the Pacdflc «'oast as an evangelist, and
had been blentliled with such work for
twenty years.
.U'LlA F. HOLBROW, slxty-slx years

old, wife Of James \\" Holbrow, who Is

associated with the Farmer»' Seed Com-

puny. In Freeport, Long Island, died at

her home in that town yesterday after¬

noon, after an illness of several years.
She was the daughter of Isaac Blanchard,
of Sag Harbor, and was well known In
Long Island church circles.

¦

UNVEIL CROSS IN ST. PAUL'S

Society of Colonial Wars Honors
British Array Officer.

Mags, brilliant with th«* white, «scarlet
und blue colors of the Society of the Co¬

lonial Wars, adorned the pulpit and the
aide« of the chancel of St. Paul's Chapel
yesterday afternoon duiing a memorial
service followed by th« unveiling of a

bronze cross at the. tomb of Thomas
Swords, who was a lieutenant of the 65th
Regiment of Foot, In the Brltiah army.
The service was conducted by Dr. W. T.

Manning after the reading of the psalms
and the saying of prayers. This was fol¬

lowed by an anthem sung by the choir,
.The Souls of the Righteous Are In the
Hands of God." The clergy and members
Of the society thon formed a procession
and marched out of the church to the
grave.

While the descendants of the family of
Lieutenant Swords stood at the head of
the tombstone, which is close to the Ful¬
ton street railing of the churchyard and
near Broadway, the choir Bang "O God,
Our Help in Ages Past." After the hymn
the great-great-granddaughter of the dead
soldier unveiled tho bronze cross. After
prayers and the benediction a bugler from
Governor's Island sounded "Tapa"

RED CROSSJEALS ON SALE
Distribution Will Be Made to

Storekeepers by Auto.
Four automobiles will start this morn¬

ing from the Metropolitan Building to de¬
liver P.ed Croas Christmas seals to the
hundreds of f-torekeepers throughout the
city who will act a« selling agents for the
Committee on Prevention of Tuber« ulosla
It will take more than three days to make
all of these deliveries. More than one
thousand store» are co-operating with the
committee In thl.« campaign.

Crank K Mann, secretary of the com¬

mittee, sad
"The seals are being delivered to our

agents to-day and will be placed on sal«
Immediately. They are unusually attrac¬
tive this year, and we expect that they
will have a wider use than in any pre¬
vious year An effort will b«: made to sell
at least three million Red Cross seals In
New York Cltg between now and Christ¬
mas. W.- h-ne the Indorsement of the
leading members of the various profes¬
sions ar.d trade«.

"Besides the stores that are acting as

agents for the committee a number ef
young men have volunteered their ser¬

vice.»« as sales agents and sales organ¬
izers."

NIXONS ENTERTAIN SULZER8.
William Sulzer, Governor-elect, and Mra

Sulzer were the gSSStS at dinner laat
night of Mr. and Mrs. Leerla Nixon In the
Nixon home, No. H East 53d street.

1ARRIED.
PAHNi:?- MAOR1DFR -On November %

;ij\2. by the R.-v. Mr. ixdd, Helen A Ma-
fruner to Ttn.nr.as S. Barnes, at Church ef

AU fit, ¿an Francisco, Cal.

Notices of marriage» an«! deaths mu»t
accompanied by full name and addrrse.

DIED.
Bed«!I. afease K Truilow, Ttm
Ffnulke, Charles M. WaMroTi, lia«
Reí !. Thomas T. Webb. Ai.na T. R.
Bleetun, Pauline. Young. Harriet M.

BFnBr.lv.<~>n Saturday. November 18. 1812.
Abaar Knt**'and Bedel!, in ht» Mth ytar.
Funeral service» at his lud«« residence. Ne.
1986 Madison ave.. Tut-sday morning, 10.80
o'clock.

FF'">t'I.KI."-C>n Tiei>day, November lî, st
"tTSCBOe. Aria.. Charles M. noulke. the I«*.
*.-,;: , st st "oha'a Charca, waah-
lngtoii. I*. C Tuesday, November If», at 8
-*, ni.

RF.lt*-Tbeessa Thvne R,-id, at hi« horns. No.
45 South Mountain ave.. Motitclair, N. J .

on Sunday, November IT.' Funeral privat*.
¡ Kindly omit flower«. Albany 0t, Y.) paper»

I « .- copy.

I SLuCl'M.On Saturday. November 16 at her
re-'em«. No. IIS Milton «t Brooklyn, POM-
lln>-, »if« of Frederick Baylies rtlotum. f*8»
neial h.t vices »t Orac«; Church. Uroa'way
and 10th «t New York, Tueeday, M«v*-**i-*
lith, at 2 p. in. Interment at Detroit, Mies.

TRUSIeOW« On Sunday. November 17. FH% at
I/>oiii!.i. N. V.. Theodore Brook» Trualow,
»on <»f A. Louis« Adam» and lb« late James
I,. Truflow. jr.. In the S3d year of hi» »g».
s.-rvlie« will be held ut the Churvh of Zlon
und St. Timothy, Wut ,->"th »t New York,
»m x^MSis**. Neesasfeer i», «t i o'clock, in-
tertnciu private.

WALDRON.On November 13, In the T8th
year of hi» »«re, Isaac Waldron. »on of th»
late Haniual and Martha Me!, tier Waldron,
of Boston. Funeral services. Monday rooro-
Ing at 9 30 at Trtnit' Chapel. West 25th
st. Boston papers pleas«; «o-".

WEBB.On Friday. November It, at River-
d*il»- on Hudson, after a brief Illness Am.*
]¦:. lteniseii. «rtdow <>f «'enerul AlrsanJer
.Stewart H>U> and «laughter of the 1st»
Elisabeth Wal'uin Phoenix and Henry Rut¬
gers Henmen. Servi»-«» at hex late residence
on Mondav. November 18. at 10.80 r in.

Special train will leave the '.'rand Oo'.lral
Termlr.nl at 9:b0. returning leave» Rlvtrdal«
a'ter »ervlces Interment at We»t Peint, tt
1» kindly requested that no floweri be* »ent.

YOl'NCi Suddenly, on Saturday, November 18.
IVtU*. Harriet Maila Young, wife of Bl.-hard
Young Mineral »ervlce» win b* held at her
late reiiideme. No ST Lincoln Road. Flat-
bush, Brook in. N. V on Tuesday, Novem¬
ber lt>, 1912. at 2 p. m.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODI.AWN CEMETERY,
2."l8d St By Harlem Train and by Trolley.

Office. 20 East 23d St., N. Y.

I M.Mir.lhl.H«.

FRANK E. ( A.MFBK1 L. 241 -8 West 23d
3t. rhapel«. Private Rooms, Private Amba¬
lance« Tel. 1324 ChetMa.

office«.
MAIN OFFICE.No. 154 Nassau strest.
UPTOWN OFFICE.No. 1384 Broedwav, «r
any American District Telegraph Office

HARLEM OFFICES.No. 187 East 12flth
street, No. 203 West 123th strast and ttm.
218 West 120th street.


